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been sent to the governors of the Gr.Meth. Road hav0 1..
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Maple

Present pastor and J
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Dedicatory speeches by the gov-

ernors

toming Sundav i3
representatives will Homecoming Day ning

BARBARA SETZER or their worship se'rviceV!

Mountaineer Reporter be made from the top of the Testa-

ment.
"t 11 o'clock,
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Bishop M. A. Tomlinson, gen-

eral

All former members, former ed bv tho c.:
The Morning Star Community overaeer of the Church, will pastors and friends of Maple Grove lowing the servic?"1,

Development meeting last week direct the ceremony. Methodist Church oh Dellwood served n ,. '

.made plans for the West Pigeon :I1T 8rouniii

.and Fines Creek field days. The
" program opened and closed with ifsongs by the group, led by Levih r.

Medford. The devotional was giv-

en OGSEHS EEaECTElIC CO.by Pans Benfield and the pray-

er by R. L. Rhinehart. Refresh-
ments

'
were served by, Mrs; Troy y

Burnette, Mrs. Paris Benfield, Mrs. "j'r - it INVITES YOU TO COME TO SEE
Eldon Burnette and Mrs. Paul ;
Fowler.

Morning Star and Soulh Clyde
ball teams played two games Tues
day at the morning Star school.
Morning Star won both games, the
girls' score standing at 19-- 8 and
the boys'
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Mr and Mrs. James Burnette of

Raleigh are visiting here for two
weeks. Sunday night they were en-

tertained at a picnic supper at
Bent Creek Those present were
Mr and Mrs. Iro Medford, Mrs.

Laura Reynolds and Bobbie Reyn-

olds Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Burnette,
Mr and Mrs. Ellis Smathers and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Tally
Wilson.

The Rev and Mrs. Maxwell and
children are visiting Mr. Maxwell's
parents in Georgia. DOOR PRlrf

Members of the Cherokee Reading Club gaily display the certificates awarded them for reading at least ten books during the summer.
This picture was taken in the Children's Room of the Haywood County Library. Miss Margaret Johnston, librarian, is shown in up-

per right hand corner. Around the necks of the children are suspe nded tags which identify them as members of the Club. (Staff Photo). BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
J. O. Coleman, father of Mrs.

Noel Fisher, is improving at his

home on Morning Star road.'

EVERYTHING FBiMr. and Mis.; Fred Floyd and
'

daughter recently moved from
Morning Star to Chattanooga, Tenn.

Iron Duff Homecoming Day
Includes Memorial Service

Mr. and Mrs. Pawnee Duval and
children of Asheville are visiting
here.

294.,- . :

The Commandents are spelled
out in white stones on the moun-
tainside, in letters five feet high
and four feet wide. Above the Com-

mandents is the replica of the New
Testament, 24 feet high and 34 feet
wide and standing on a base 60
Wet long and 13 feet wide.

More than 7,000 delegates from
the United States and other coun-
tries are expected to attend the
dedication, which will be high-
lighted by an organized march up
the steps to the top of the Com-

mandments. The service will begin
at 10 a.m.

Invitations to the service have

New Testament
24 Feet High To

Be Dedicated Soon
MURPHY Ten Commandmlri

Mountain, displaying the world's
largest Ten Commandments and
New Testament is going to be ded-
icated on September 11.

The mountain is at Fields of
the Worfd, assembly ground of the
Church of God of the Bible, near
here in the Great Smoky Moun-
tain country. The ground is 18
miles west of Murphy and near
Lake Hiwassee on N.C. Highway
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OTJAl MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burnette
' had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

J W. Presslev and Mrs. j. R. Mc--.

Gee and Sandra McGee, all of

'.Candler. ttlfB

sang, and Miss Rosalind Amnions
rendered a solo. Talks were made
by several people who had at one
time lived in Iron Duff. The mem-
bers of Davis Chapel were greatly
praised for the remodeling of the
Chapel.

Homecoming Day is an annual
affair. It will be held next year at
the Antioch Baptist Church.

' Freda Elliott of Franklin, a niece
of D. C. Hall, has come to Morning
Star to live.

MRS. ROY B, MEDFORD
Mountaineer Reporter

The Homecoming Day in Iron
Duff Sunday, held at Davis Chapel,
was largely attended, with an esti-

mated 500 to 600 people present.
The Rev. Jarvis Teague of Mar-

shall preached the sermon in the
morning. Special music for the ser-

vice was given by Roxie Crawford,
Sybil Bradshaw, Maxine Medford
and Polly K. McElroy, accompan-
ied at the piano by Mattie Sue
Medford.

In the afternoon the Rev. Mal-

colm Williamson of Waynesville
had charge of the memorial service.
Candles were lighted in memory of
Mrs. Lora Davis, Lee Stevenson,
Hugh Stevenson, Francis Elaine
Downs, Grover Hooker, Albert
Hooker, Albert Jolly and Loyd
Ross.

After this service a duet' was
given by Joe Medford and daugh-
ter Joan. The Franklin Quartette

The W. S C. S. of Davis Chapel
met Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Grady Davis. The topic, "The Last
for which the First was Made," was
given by Mrs. T. C. Davis, Mrs.
Charles Medford, Mrs. Grady Dav-
is, Mrs. F. M. Davis, Mrs. R, B.
Medford and Irs. J. R. Caldwell.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Klmsey Palmer.

Woody and family of Kentucky,
Mrs. Lucius Welch and family of
New Jersey and Mrs. H. Parton of
Kings Mountain.

. Joan of Arc
' Henry Chapu's 19th century Joan

f Arc, now in Paris' Luxembourg
. Museum, i one of the finest of

numerous Joans, helping to shape
a trend to carved likenesses of
ipecific women of renown. Abroad,
they r from the Victoria Me-

morial in front of Buckingham Pal-

ace, showing the seated British
; Queen surrounded by symbolic fig-

ures, to the statue of Vimoutlers,
France, honoring Marie Harel, ere-- I

ator of Camenbert cheese in 1761.

The people of Iron Duff who at-- "

tended the field day at Cruso are
very grateful for the gracious hos-
pitality they received that day.
There were 102 persons from Iron
Duff who went there that day.

the following have been house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. y. R. Davis
for the past' week:'' Mr. '..Horace

LAP AT AUCTON
HAYWOOD COUNTY

SAT..AUG. 11 A.M.

3:30 P.M. mi
SALE CONDUCTED Vft

BOOM
Hear Our Singers and

LIVEWIRE BAND

20 LARGE BOXES OF
CANDY FREE!

In Front Of Smith's Drug Store

cnsppmzEs
Given Away on Grounds

PENNY BROTHERS
of Charlotte, N. C, J. C. Penny, Gen. Mgr.

Seme time In the near future one of the customers b! Carolina
Power and Light Company will purchase and install the
100.000th electric range in the territory served by the Com-pon- y.

9n hundred thousand smart Carolina housewives can't be
wrong about electric cooking. It is the accepted standard
in modem homes because ol its many advantages. Your
electrical dealer can tell you more and can show you the
new models that are sure to thrill you!

AUG. 25 3:30 P.M.
HAZELWOOD

Highway 19A-2-3

BUSINESS HOUSES
J y,uble bnsinesa houses located on Highwav No

19A-2- 3, in Hazelwood opposite Tate's Guest House. Theseplaces occupied by folng business concerns, fine rentalsModern conveniences, all masonry construction, apartmentswith two 9t these .tores. These include Cari sYou will have an opportunity to buy any or all the land hereor the Pigeon Valley farm. Sale will take place rain orshine on the grounds.
5 S.c.IoSk m house and furniture of R. L.Sutton, 211 East Stteet. Waynesville.

AUGr 25 11:00 "A. M.
PIGEON VALLEY

Highway No. 276

Henry Rogers' Farm
This farm located in the heart of the beautiful Pigeon

Valley. Farm has been sub-divid- Into small farms, beauti-
ful home and camp sites bordering Pigeon River. Also fine
grassland acreage. Some timberland included. One good

house and out buildings, one tenant house, good
barn, a food apple orchard, that Should produce 4,000
bushels of apples. Rich land, producing; high yields of
corn and tobacco. Present crops prove this. This is a
large how place farm that will please the inost exacting,
and will positively be sold for the high dollar.

AND your electrical dealer can tell you how it will serve to your advantage
to be the one who buys the 100.000th range. See him today!

POWER & LIGHT COMPANYAt 6 o'clock, 5.usine and residential lots on North
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